
25 Teesdale Road, Alexandra Hills, Qld 4161
Acreage For Rent
Saturday, 18 May 2024

25 Teesdale Road, Alexandra Hills, Qld 4161

Bedrooms: 6 Bathrooms: 6 Parkings: 9 Area: 2 m2 Type: Acreage

Diana Hu

0412728836

https://realsearch.com.au/25-teesdale-road-alexandra-hills-qld-4161
https://realsearch.com.au/diana-hu-real-estate-agent-from-joy-realty-sunnybank


$1,980 per week

This property offers the perfect blend of rural tranquillity, health therapy and urban convenience. Located just a half-hour

drive from Brisbane City and in close proximity to the prestigious bayside suburbs of Cleveland and Raby Bay. Within

mins driving distance to multiple school, childcare Sheldon College as well as Ormiston College, multiple shopping

complexes, medical centres, Redland hospital. Key Features:- 16 Kw solar panel : You hardly see power bills- 6 bedrooms

all with ensuites + 8 Toilets- 100sqm Master Bedroom only with “he” and “she” walk ins AND spectacular balcony to

sweeping views- Double heating hot water systems to maintain 6 showers being used at the same time!- Double Ducted

and zoned air conditioning- Spacious open-plan kitchen, dining, and lounge with high ceiling- Gourmet kitchen with stone

benchtops, butler's pantry, modern appliances - Impressive alfresco entertaining area, extending to 11meter mineral

water pool and expansive view-  Beautiful wood finished floors through bedrooms and tiled living areas- Superior

plantation shutter blinds- Acreage forests : near 30000 sqm land- 10X10 m Shed- 3 phase power- 11 meter mineral pool

with clear glass fenceAs you enter this spectacular mansion, you will be captivated instantly by the relaxing pool water

and stunning greenery forest views. Relaxing in your Huge Forest house  achieving a perfect work life balance. This is a

life time rare opportunity. Please register your interest for inspection to reward yourselves!Disclaimer:We have in

preparing this advertisement used our best endeavour to ensure the information contained is true and accurate but

accept no responsibility and disclaim all liability in respect to any errors, omissions, inaccuracies or misstatements

contained. Prospective tenants should make their own enquiries to verify the information contained in this

advertisement.


